**Hampton Creek**

**Overview**

**Funding Received**

$120M in 5 Rounds from 24 Investors

**Most Recent Funding**

$90M Series C on December 18, 2014

**Headquarters:** San Francisco, CA

**Description:** Hampton Creek is a food technology company that is committed to finding new ways of using plants in food products.

**Founders:** Josh Tetrick

**Categories:**
- Environmental Innovation
- Technology
- Consumer Goods
- Specialty Foods

**Website:** [http://www.hamptoncreek.com/](http://www.hamptoncreek.com/)

**Contact:** wecare@hamptoncreek.com (mailto:wecare@hamptoncreek.com) | (844) 423-6637

**Company Details**

**Founded:** December 1, 2011

**Contact:** wecare@hamptoncreek.com (mailto:wecare@hamptoncreek.com) | (844) 423-6637
Hampton Creek is bringing healthier and more affordable food to everyone, everywhere. We believe that solving the problem means solving the problem for everybody—not just those who can afford it. Our technology, which is based upon understanding plants from every corner of the planet, enables consumers, food manufactures, and the largest retailers around the world, to offer better, more affordable products.

See More

People who follow this profile also follow

**Etsy**
Etsy is an e-commerce site and a smartphone application for buying and selling handmade and vintage items.

**Path**
Path is a mobile photo-sharing and messaging service for building personal social networks with up to 150 contacts.

**RRE Ventures**
New York-based Venture Capital Firm

**Steve Jobs**
Co-Founder @ Apple

**Zynga**
Zynga provides social game services and develops social games for smartphones, websites and social websites.

Joe Ayoub (person/joe-ayoub-2)
COO @ CORM CAPITAL

Fitbit (organization/fitbit)
Fitbit offers compact, wireless, wearable sensors that track a person’s daily activities in order to promote a healthy lifestyle.

SK Investments (organization/sk-investments)
Global Private Investments.

Matrix Partners (organization/matrix-partners)
Early Stage VC Firm

Ola (organization/ani-technologies)
Ola is India’s most popular mobile app for cab booking. It is also the largest platform with 40,000+ cars across 22 cities and growing!
Lyft (/organization/lyft)
Lyft is reconnecting people and communities through better transportation.

Funding Circle (/organization/funding-circle)
Funding Circle is the world’s leading online marketplace for business loans, matching businesses who want to borrow with investors.

Karim Assaf (/person/karim-assaf)

Norwest Venture Partners - NVP (/organization/norwest-venture-partners)
Venture Capital & Growth Equity Firm

Greycroft Partners (/organization/greycroft-partners)
Greycroft Partners is a leading venture capital firm
focused on investments in the Internet and mobile markets.

**Jawbone (organization/jawbone)**
Jawbone is an audio technology company developing and selling wearable technology and portable audio devices.

**New Relic (organization/new-relic)**
New Relic is a SaaS-based software analytics platform offering app performance management and mobile monitoring solutions.

**Ron Conway (person/ron-conway)**
Advisory Board Member @ Engine

**Slack (organization/slack)**
Slack is a team communication application providing services such as real-time messaging, archiving, and to search for modern teams.

**HealthTap (organization/healthtap)**
HealthTap+ helps millions everywhere smile and feel good by reinventing the way they take care of their health and well-being.
TripAdvisor, a travel guide and research website, provides reviews of travel-related content and includes interactive travel forums.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount / Round</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Lead Investor</th>
<th>Investors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec, 2014</td>
<td>$90M / Series C</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Horizons Ventures</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb, 2014</td>
<td>$23M / Series B</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Horizons Ventures</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep, 2013</td>
<td>$4M / Series A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, 2013</td>
<td>$1M / Seed</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan, 2011</td>
<td>$2M / Seed</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Investors (Hampton-Creek-Foods/investors) (24)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Investor</th>
<th>Round(s)</th>
<th>Partner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ali Partovi</td>
<td>Series B</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AME Cloud Ventures</td>
<td>Series B</td>
<td>Jerry Yang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Patel</td>
<td>Series B</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investor</td>
<td>Round(s)</td>
<td>Partner(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Meehan</td>
<td>Series C (funding-round/103f507f0bce69e147776dbc6a0fb061)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Johnson</td>
<td>Series C (funding-round/103f507f0bce69e147776dbc6a0fb061)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Fund</td>
<td>Series A (funding-round/79f5e089aead3a69b6c385f)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demis Hassabis</td>
<td>Series C (funding-round/103f507f0bce69e147776dbc6a0fb061)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Cliff Partners</td>
<td>Series A (funding-round/79f5e089aead3a69b6c385f)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eduardo Saverin</td>
<td>Series C (funding-round/103f507f0bce69e147776dbc6a0fb061)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far East Organization</td>
<td>Series C (funding-round/103f507f0bce69e147776dbc6a0fb061)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Founders Fund</td>
<td>Seed (funding-round/9550f80e884f3f42c68de131602354f)</td>
<td>Geoff Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadi Partovi</td>
<td>Series B (funding-round/414b696b98f067a55d3eed494dddb49e7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizons Ventures</td>
<td>Series B (funding-round/414b696b98f067a55d3eed494dddb49e7) (Lead)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Piggozzi</td>
<td>Series C (funding-round/103f507f0bce69e147776dbc6a0fb061)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Investor | Round(s) | Partner(s)
--- | --- | ---
Jessica Powell | Series B | Jessica Powell

**CrunchBase Unicorn Leaderboards**

See current, emerging, and exited unicorns -- all in a detail rich leaderboard.

View on TechCrunch

**Current Team**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Josh Tetrick</th>
<th>Founder &amp; CEO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Oliveira</td>
<td>Director of Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Baggott, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Data Scientist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Hopkins</td>
<td>VP of People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott DeLoach</td>
<td>CFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Parolin</td>
<td>Web Development Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Hopkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Board Members and Advisors (3)

Ellen Levy (/person/ellen-levy)
Managing Director @ Silicon Valley Connect (/organization/silicon-valley-connect)
Advisory Board Member (since 2014)

Geoff Lewis (/person/geoffrey-lewis)
Partner @ Founders Fund (/organization/Founders-Fund)
Investor (since 2013)

Bart Swanson (/person/bart-swanson)
Advisor @ Horizons Ventures (/organization/horizons-ventures)

News (/organization/hampton-creek-foods/press) (128)

Date News

Nov 2, 2015 Fortune - Beyond the mayo wars: Hampton Creek takes its plant-based crusade to salad dressings and cake (http://fortune.com/2015/11/02/hampton-creeks-mayo-compass-group)


Oct 30, 2015 Business Insider (tech) - Hampton Creek's response to the FDA: Mayo is different than mayonnaise (http://www.businessinsider.com/hampton-creek-mayo-is-different-than-mayonnaise-2015-10)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Dylan Opet (/person/dylan-opet)
Founder @
Ecocademy (/organization/ecocademy)
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